The study aimed to identify predictors of severe acute hypertension (!180/110 mmHg) during severe hypoglycemia and to assess the efficacy of prior use of catecholamine-blocking agents for preventing adverse influences in diabetic patients with severe hypoglycemia. We performed a retrospective study between January 2006 and March 2012 to assess diabetic patients with severe hypoglycemia at a single center in Japan. Severe hypoglycemia was defined as the presence of any hypoglycemic symptoms that required the medical assistance of another person after visiting the emergency room by ambulance. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to identify possible predictors of severe hypertension due to severe hypoglycemia and to assess whether prior use of alpha-or beta-blockers is beneficial for the prevention of severe hypertension in diabetic patients with severe hypoglycemia. Multivariate adjustments were made for age, sex, preexisting hypertension, history of ischemic heart disease, blood glucose level upon arrival, estimated GFR, and prior use of alpha-or betablockers. A total of 59,602 patients who visited the emergency room were screened and 352 diabetic patients with severe hypoglycemia were enrolled. Incidences of severe hypertension before and at 3 and 6 hours after the initiation of antihypoglycemic treatment were 21.3%, 6.7%, and 0% in patients with type 1 diabetes (n ¼ 61) and 38.8%, 18.2%, and 8.2% in patients with type 2 diabetes (n ¼ 291), respectively. Aging was positively (odds ratio [OR], 1.02; 95% confidence interval [CI], 1.00À1.03; P ¼ 0.02) and female sex was negatively (OR, 0.50; 95% CI, 0.29À0.86; P ¼ 0.01) associated with occurrence of severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia. In addition, prior use of betablockers was negatively associated with occurrence of severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia using multivariate logistic regression analysis (OR, 0.31; 95% CI, 0.11À0.83; P ¼ 0.02). None of the patients with prior use of beta-blockers had hypokalemia (<3.0 mEq/L). Prior use of beta-blockers may prevent adverse influences such as severe hypertension and hypokalemia during severe hypoglycemia in diabetic patients.
INTRODUCTION
S evere hypoglycemia is a life-threatening condition. Some reports have indicated that severe hypoglycemia is associated with a higher mortality in critically ill patients. 1, 2 In addition, several studies have suggested that severe hypoglycemia is associated with an increased risk of cardiovascular disease. [3] [4] [5] One possible reason for this association is that severe hypoglycemia can lead to the activation of the sympathoadrenal system and release of counterregulatory hormones, such as norepinephrine and epinephrine, resulting in significant hemodynamic changes. 6, 7 Several studies have found markedly elevated systolic and diastolic blood pressure in patients with diabetes during severe hypoglycemia, 5, 8 which can lead to hypertensive emergencies, such as stroke, acute coronary syndrome, and aortic dissection. [9] [10] [11] [12] In addition, hypokalemia, which can lead to lethal arrhythmias, is often observed during severe hypoglycemia. 5, 13 Based on the pathophysiological mechanisms, prior use of catecholamine-blocking agents such as alpha-and beta-blockers may prevent adverse influence of hypersecretion of catecholamines induced by severe hypoglycemia. A recent study in rats reported that beta-adrenergic blockade significantly reduced cardiac arrhythmias and completely eliminated deaths due to severe hypoglycemia. 13 However, no clinical study has investigated whether prior use of alpha-or beta-blockers (a/b-blockers) prevents acute elevation of blood pressure due to severe hypoglycemia. The aims of this study were to identify predictors of severe acute hypertension during severe hypoglycemia in diabetic patients and to assess the preventive efficacy of prior use of a/b-blockers.
METHODS

Study Design and Population
Patients with diabetes who were transported by ambulance and who presented with severe hypoglycemia at the National Center for Global Health and Medicine, Tokyo, Japan, between January 1, 2006 and March 31, 2012 were included in this retrospective study. Severe hypoglycemia was defined as the presence of any hypoglycemic symptoms that the patients were unable to resolve themselves and that required medical assistance during the emergency room visit. 14 The measurement of blood glucose levels was mainly performed at a central laboratory (79%, 279/352); however, for some patients, these levels were measured using a blood glucose meter (21%, 73/352). Here, we evaluated the characteristics of patients, use of antihypertensive medications, and blood pressure before and after starting the antihypoglycemic treatment. All data, including clinical records and laboratory results, were independently reviewed by at least 2 diabetologists, and a 3rd diabetologist resolved all disagreements. A previous diagnosis of diabetes or the current use of antidiabetic medicines confirmed the presence of diabetes, which was further classified as type 1 diabetes (T1D), type 2 diabetes (T2D), or other types. Moreover, a previous diagnosis or the presence of antibodies to glutamic acid decarboxylase confirmed T1D. If the diagnosis was either previously made or specific causes were absent, then it was classified as T2D. A previous diagnosis or the current use of antihypertensive medications confirmed the condition of preexisting hypertension. The exclusion criterion of this study included patients with cardiopulmonary arrest upon arrival. The analyses of the data were performed using only the latest hospital visit for each individual. The institutional review board of the National Center for Global Health and Medicine Hospital granted approval for this study.
Blood Pressure and Other Measurements
Systolic and diastolic blood pressures were measured upon arrival and were rechecked 3 and 6 hours after beginning the antihypoglycemic treatment, given that antihypertensive or vasopressor drugs were not used during this period. Severe hypertension was considered when the systolic blood pressure was !180 mmHg and/or diastolic blood pressure was !110 mmHg. 12 In patients with preexisting hypertension, the daily use of antihypertensive drugs was checked. Antihypertensive drugs were classified into the following categories: angiotensin II receptor blockers, angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitors, calcium channel blockers, alpha-blockers, betablockers, or diuretics. Serum creatinine and potassium levels were measured upon arrival. Furthermore, the glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) level was measured at the nearest time within 3 months of the arrival. As recommended by the Japanese Society of Nephrology, the following formula was used to calculate the estimated glomerular filtration rate (eGFR): eGFR (mL/min/ 1.73 m 2 ) ¼ 194 Â Cre À1.094 Â Age À0.287 (Â0.739 if the patient was a female). 15 A serum potassium level of <3.0 mEq/L was considered to be a hypokalemic indicator.
Statistical Methods
Data are presented as the number, percentage, or median with lower and upper limits of the interquartile range. Continuous variables were compared using Wilcoxon rank sum tests. Categorical variables were compared using Chi-square tests or Fisher exact tests. Patients were divided into 2 groups according to the presence or absence of preexisting hypertension (!180/ 110 mmHg). In addition, patients with preexisting hypertension were divided according to the use or nonuse of alpha-or betablockers. Multivariate logistic regression analysis was performed to identify possible predictors of severe hypertension due to severe hypoglycemia and to assess whether prior use of alpha-or beta-blockers is beneficial for the prevention of severe hypertension in diabetic patients with severe hypoglycemia. Multivariate adjustments were made for age, sex, preexisting hypertension, history of ischemic heart disease, blood glucose level upon arrival, eGFR, and prior use of alpha-or betablockers. P values <0.05 according to 2-sided tests were considered statistically significant. Variables derived from 5 or fewer patients were excluded from comparative analyses. All the analyses were performed using Stata software, version 11.1 (Stata Corp, College Station, TX).
RESULTS
A total of 59,602 cases that visited the emergency room by ambulance between January 1, 2006 and March 31, 2012 were screened, and 352 diabetic patients with severe hypoglycemia met the criteria for study inclusion. Median systolic and diastolic blood pressures during severe hypoglycemia were 164 (141 À 190) mmHg and 78 (65 À 96) mmHg, respectively; 35.8% of these patients had severe hypertension. The clinical characteristics of T1D and T2D patients upon arrival are presented in Table 1 . In the T1D patients (n ¼ 61), 21.3% had severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia. Age was nonsignificantly older in the T1D patients with severe hypertension than those without it. Neither blood glucose level upon arrival nor HbA1c level differed significantly between T1D patients with and without severe hypertension. However, prevalence of preexisting hypertension was more than 2 times higher and eGFR significantly lower in the T1D patients with severe hypertension than those without it. Although alphablocker use was not observed in the T1D patients, beta-blocker use was observed but only in the T1D patients without severe hypertension. In the T2D patients (n ¼ 291), 38.8% had severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia. Blood glucose, HbA1c level, and duration of diabetes did not differ significantly between T2D patients with and without severe hypertension. Both alpha-and beta-blockers were used more frequently by patients without severe hypertension compared to those with it but the difference was not significant. All study patients were treated by glucose infusion.
Incidences of severe hypertension before and after the initiation of anti-hypoglycemic treatment are shown in Figure 1 for both T1D and T2D patients with severe hypoglycemia. Severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia was more complicated in the T2D patients than in the T1D patients ( Figure 1A ). Severe hypertension was still observed in 8.2% of the T2D patients but in none of the T1D patients at 6 hours after onset of treatment. Among patients with preexisting hypertension, incidences of severe hypertension did not differ significantly between T1D and T2D patients ( Figure 1B ). However, among patients without preexisting hypertension, incidences of severe hypertension before and after treatment onset were higher in the T2D patients than in the T1D patients ( Figure 1C ).
Incidences of severe hypertension in diabetic patients with or without prior use of a/b-blockers are presented in Figure 2A . Among the T1D patients, incidence of severe hypertension was significantly higher in patients with preexisting hypertension who did not use a/b-blockers than those without preexisting hypertension (50.0% vs 15.2%; P ¼ 0.01). On the other hand, none of the T1D patients with preexisting hypertension who used a/b-blockers had severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia. Similarly, incidence of severe hypertension was higher in the T2D patients with preexisting hypertension who did not use a/b-blockers than in T2D patients without preexisting hypertension (42.9% vs 34.5%; P ¼ 0.12). Among the T2D patients with preexisting hypertension, incidence of severe hypertension was significantly lower in patients with prior use of a/b-blockers than in nonusers (24.3% vs 42.9%; P ¼ 0.03). Moreover, in both T1D and T2D patients, incidence of severe hypertension was lower in patients with prior use of a/bblockers than in patients without preexisting hypertension. Figure 2B presents incidence of severe hypertension before and after the treatment initiation for all diabetes patients with preexisting hypertension who had or had not used a/b-blockers. Incidence of severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia was significantly lower in patients with prior use of a/bblockers than in those without it (23.1% vs 43.4%; P ¼ 0.01), whereas incidence of severe hypertension at 3 and 6 hours after the treatment initiation did not differ significantly between patients with and without prior use of a/b-blockers.
Although incidences of severe hypertension before and after the treatment did not differ significantly between patients with and without prior use of alpha-blockers ( Figure 2C ), incidences of severe hypertension in those with beta-blockers were similar to those of a/b-blocker users ( Figure 2D ). Multivariate analyses for incidence of severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia in all diabetic patients with preexisting hypertension are presented in Table 2 . After multivariate adjustment, prior use of a/b-blockers was significantly and negatively associated with occurrence of severe hypertension (odds ratio [OR], 0.27; 95% confidence interval [CI], 0.11-0.68; P ¼ 0.005). In addition, age was positively (OR, 1.02; 95% CI, 1.00-1.03; P ¼ 0.02) and female sex was negatively (OR, 0.50; 95% CI, 0.29-0.86; P ¼ 0.01) associated with occurrence of severe hypertension. Although there was no significant association between prior use of alpha-blockers and occurrence of severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia, there was significant negative association between prior use of beta-blockers and occurrence of severe hypertension (OR, 0.31; 95% CI, 0.11-0.79; P ¼ 0.01). Significant negative associations between occurrence of severe hypertension and prior use of a/band of beta-blockers were also observed in analysis limited to T2D patients.
Additional analyses were conducted to access the efficacy of beta-blockers for preventing other adverse events during severe hypoglycemia, such as hypokalemia. 5, 13 There was a strong trend for reduced incidence of hypokalemia in patients with prior use of beta-blockers compared to those without it (0.0% vs 11.6%; P ¼ 0.06).
DISCUSSION
Severe hypertension was often observed both before and after the initiation of glucose infusion treatment for severe hypoglycemia. In addition, aging and male sex were positively associated with incidence of severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia. However, both T1D and T2D patients who had used a/b-blockers, particularly beta-blockers, prior to the event of severe hypoglycemia demonstrated significantly lower incidence of severe hypertension. Moreover, none of the diabetic patients with prior use of beta-blockers had hypokalemia during severe hypoglycemia. To our knowledge, this is the first study to report that prior use of beta-blockers may be effective for the prevention of dangerously elevated blood pressure and hypokalemia during severe hypoglycemia in diabetic patients in a clinical setting.
The present study suggests that severe hypertension can last for several hours, even after initiation of antihypoglycemic treatment. Considering the time from occurrence of severe hypoglycemia to the initiation of treatment, severe hypertension may have continued for much longer in some diabetic patients. Incidence of severe hypertension associated with severe hypoglycemia was significantly lower in T1D patients than T2D patients. In addition to distinct pathophysiologies and background complications, this difference may be partly attributed to the fact that T1D patients typically experience more frequent hypoglycemic episodes, which blunts the counterregulatory response due to hypoglycemia-associated autonomic failure. 16, 17 Incidences of severe hypertension at 3 and 6 hours after the initiation of treatment did not differ significantly between diabetic patients with and without prior use of betablockers, possibly because the late phase of hypoglycemiaassociated hypertension is more attributable to hypersecretions of cortisol and growth hormone than to excessive catecholamine release.
Severe hypoglycemia-induced sympathoadrenal activation can lead to serious cardiovascular complications, 5,13 so prior FIGURE 1. Incidence of severe hypertension before and after the initiation of treatment for severe hypoglycemia. Incidences of severe hypertension in all T1D and T2D patients (Panel A). Incidences of severe hypertension in T1D and T2D patients with preexisting hypertension (Panel B). Incidences of severe hypertension in T1D and T2D patients without preexisting hypertension (Panel C). T1D ¼ type 1 diabetes, T2D ¼ type 2 diabetes, pre-HT ¼ preexisting hypertension.
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Medicine Volume 94, Number 39, October 2015 use of beta-blockers may have the potential effect on prevention of lethal cardiovascular events. Indeed, a recent study in rats indicated that prior use of beta-blockers markedly reduced cardiac arrhythmias and mortality associated with severe hypoglycemia. 13 Systolic and diastolic blood pressures during severe hypoglycemia were also significantly lower in beta-blocker infused rats compared to controls. 13 These results are consistent with our current findings and support the study outcome. Furthermore, hypokalemia has also been observed during severe hypoglycemia, 5, 13 possibly because not only hyperinsulinemia but also secretion of catecholamines drives potassium into the cell during hypoglycemia. Prevention of hypokalemia during severe hypoglycemia by prior use of beta-blockers may thus decrease the risk of lethal arrhythmias. Alternatively, use of beta-blockers by patients with diabetes could theoretically increase the risk of hypoglycemia and hypoglycemia unawareness. However, there is little evidence to support the assertion that beta-blockers should be routinely contraindicated in diabetes as they have few clinically important effects on hypoglycemia unawareness and recovery. [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] Although some hypoglycemia symptoms like tremor and palpitation may be blunted, 18 symptoms such as sweating may be enhanced. [18] [19] [20] The reason is that sweating is a sympathetic cholinergic response to hypoglycemia, which cannot be suppressed by b-blockers, and prior use of b-blockers enhances sympathoadrenal activation by hypoglycemia. 13, 26 In addition, total symptoms of hypoglycemia may not be influenced substantially by b-blockers. [20] [21] [22] Furthermore, some studies suggest that b-blockers, particularly b1-selective b-blockers, have little impact on the risk of hypoglycemia and its recovery. [22] [23] [24] [25] 27 Therefore, selective b-blockers should be preferentially used for diabetic patients with cardiovascular diseases not only to improve long-term cardiovascular outcome, but also for potentially life-saving effects during severe hypoglycemia. [28] [29] [30] Further studies are needed to assess the advantages and disadvantages of b-blockers for patients with diabetes.
Aging was positively and female sex was negatively associated with occurrence of severe hypertension during severe hypoglycemia. Both increased sympathetic nervous system activity with age 31, 32 and reduced neuronal reuptake or systemic plasma clearance of norepinephrine in older patients may result in higher norepinephrine concentrations in response to severe hypoglycemic stress. [33] [34] [35] See comment in PubMed Commons below Studies of perimenopausal women have suggested that estrogen administration attenuates total body norepinephrine spillover and vascular responses to intraarterial norepinephrine. 36, 37 Moreover, estrogen supplementation attenuated stress-induced increases in systolic and diastolic blood pressure, norepinephrine, and epinephrine. 38 Thus, estrogen may protect against severe hypoglycemia, thereby explaining the influence of sex on hypoglycemia-induced hypertension risk.
Our study has several limitations. First, this is an observational study performed at a single national center. Second, missing data and limited samples may have influenced the results and the statistical analyses. In addition, patients with prehospital cardiopulmonary arrest could not be examined. Some patients with severe hypoglycemia may have died in prehospital settings, so further study is required to investigate the potential benefits of prior use of b-blockers for preventing lethal arrhythmias and dead-in-bed syndrome. 39 In conclusion, diabetic patients who had used beta-blockers prior to the event of severe hypoglycemia showed lower incidence of severe hypertension and hypokalemia. We suggest that incorporation of b-blockers for the management of diabetes may reduce the potential dangers associated with severe hypoglycemia. Ã Preexisting hypertension was defined as previous diagnosis of hypertension or the use of antihypertensive medications. y History of ischemic heart disease was defined as a history of myocardial infarction or angina pectoris. z Estimated GFR was calculated using the following formula: estimated GFR (mL/min/1.73 m 2 ) ¼ 194 Â Cre À1.094 Â Age À0.287 (Â0.739 if the patient was a female).
